
room type amount room type amount room type amount room type amount

date of arrival to 

the Student House

percentage 

value of 

accrual

single 650 single 500 single 600 single 650

double 500 double 350 double 500 double 540

triple 300 triple 400 triple 450

single 390 single 300 single 360 single 390

double 300 double 210 double 300 double 324

triple 180 triple 240 triple 270

single 260 single 200 single 240 single 260

double 200 double 140 double 200 double 216

triple 120 triple 160 triple 180

14-20 September

01-13 September 100%

60%

5. We remind you that from 01/10/2020 applies a new pricelist for the academic year 2020/2021.

4. Early arrival does not exempt from the necessity to pay on the day of arrival the full amount of the deposit required for 

01/10/2020 and the October's rent.

2. The Tenant undertakes to pay the rent in advance on arrival at the Student's House, the amounts presented in the table are 

gross amounts.  

3. To the above mentioned rates, utility costs are added, counting from the day you move into the apartment until the last 

day of the month (i.e. 30.09.2020).

3.1 The above item does not apply to the group from the "WSEI students from E.L. project" table.

21-27 September 40%

28-30 September free

Regulations for paying fees for rent at the WSEI Student House in September 2020

1.1. 100% of the rent is the rent depending on the type of room reserved, as specified in the rental contract.

1. These regulations set out the principles on the basis of which the amount of the fee shall be determined in September 2020.

1.2 The amount of rent depends on the date (day) of arrival at the Student's House. 

WSEI students from 

E.L. project

WSEI students -  

standard
WSPiA students other tenants

1.3 The table below presents the system for calculating rent rates.

Rules for calculating the amount of rent for the period 01.09.2020 - 30.09.2020


